
Headphone 
volume control

Rotate to adjust headphone volume. This 
WILL NOT change the volume of your recording. 

Connect to “Output” of all ISOLO receivers.

Use 1/8” (3.5mm) TRS cable to connect with 
your headphones.

This indicator provides visual aid to adjust
your balance.

Signal is too weak, need to increase ISOLO 
master volume.

Signal is OK! Can adjust a little to your 
preference. 

Signal is quite strong, need to take care.

Signal is too strong, need to lower ISOLO 
master volume to avoid clipping.

 ④  Micro USB port
- When AR1 is on, this is where you connect 

your device for recording. 

- When AR1 is off, this is the port for recharging.

Push to Rec side to activate AR1, push to the 
opposite side to turn off. 

To recharge AR1, use USB power cable while 
AR1 is OFF.

⑥  Headphone output

Use 1/8” (3.5mm) TRS cable to send signal to 
speakers or mixers. 

1/8” (3.5mm) 
audio output 

⑧  Signal indicator

AR1 Product Specs

AR1 Product Information 

1/4” (6.3mm) 
signal plug

②  Power switch

❶

❷

❸

❹

❺ ❻

T h e  c o l o r  w i l l  c h a n g e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
battery status.     

     Blue: battery > 80%
     Green: battery between 80%~30%
     Red: battery less than 30%

2. Dimensions 105mm(L)*40mm(W)*21mm(H) ±2mm

3. Power supply Built-in rechargeable battery 

4. Audio format 24 bits, 48 KHz

5. Signal Input 1/4” (6.3mm) TS jack

7. Headphone  output 1/8” (3.5mm) TRS, maximum output 125mW.

9. Compatibility

PC & Mac
iOS: iOS 12 and above.
Android: Above Android 9.0 and able to 
activate OTG

1. Weight 46g ± 2g

6. Audio output 1/8” (3.5mm) TRS

8. Battery life Runs up for 5 hours after a 2 hour complete 
recharge. Recharge through USB port. 

③

⑤

①

Battery status 
indicator⑦

AR1 key chain recorder is exclusively made for 
ISOLO users to enable extensive functions like 
Real-time monitoring and digital recording. Just 
connect AR1 to your phone, you can record or share 
your inspiration anytime, anywhere. Via USB audio, 
you can also apply various music apps to explore 
all possibilities of teaching, learning and content 
creating.

This product is made by electronic parts. 
Please avoid liquid or moisture that may result 
in corrosion and cause fire or electric shock.

If there is obvious damage on the mic or receiver, 
please contact customer service or local dealers. 
Cloudvocal is NOT responsible for damage caused 
by inappropriate use. 

Warranty

Warning

Introduction :

Your one year warranty will start after online 
registration. During the warranty, Cloudvocal will 
be responsible for defects and malfunctions under 
normal use by providing repair or replacement 
service. Be sure to check the instruction for 
successful registration. 

Please be noted that giveaway goods are excluded 
from warranty. Meanwhile, please report to us if 
the accessories are missing or blemished within 7 
days of your purchase. Be sure to secure your 
receipts and order number to validate your 
warranty.

The warranty DOES NOT cover: 
Damage from physical abuse, damage due to 
liquid contamination, damage resulting from any 
use other than that it was intended for, unit that 
has been repaired or had an attempted repair 
made to it by unauthorized personnel, damage 
due to incorrect connection, connection to faulty 
equipment or connection to faulty or incorrect 
power supplies and damage in transit as a result 
of inadequate packaging or protection. 

AR1 key chain recorder
product manual

or below:  



For more details,
please go to LINK

AR1 key chain recorder connection diagram 
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How to recharge AR1

① Flick the switch to         side.
② Connect to a USB adapter of any brand.
③ [ Charging ] : The red light is on.
④ [ Complete ] : The red light is off.

* It takes about 2 hours for a full recharge.

https://linktr.ee/CLVsupport



